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VOLUME 5,-NUMBER 43

Tornio of Publication
TERMS:—51,50 cts IT paid within three months
000 dlayed, six months, end $2,50 if not paid,within the year, These terms will be rigidly ad-

hered to.
ADVERTISEMENTS and BUIIIIOIII Notices insert

od at the usual rates and myetY description of
JOR PRINTING

EXECUTED in the neatest/manner. at the lowest
.Erioen, and with the utmost despatch Raving
pdtobased a largeoupletion of type, de are kre
pared to satisfy the orders of our friends

Vaginas Pirettorp.
•

E. J. uocicmArt,
SURVEYOR AND UON N' EY A ICER

14.11.1.E10N1P, rg Nll'l

Wil.ll.lA:Tk 11. FEL* 7
AT'FOILNEY AT I, ,1 15'

LI.P.FONI

°taco iu the Arcade, ro,ond floor

a N 1CAL1.1971t.11 JAMPA A DICAVeII.

DVALLISTER HEAVER,
A I lORNLYS Al' LAW,

r 6111,1,4TP% raNN't.
.J.

ATTOIINEY AT LAW AND REAL ISfATE
AiiPN l'
ll=

JAMB/ 11. IRAINNLIN,
ATTUIINhV AT LAW,

or 1.L.1.10Mtn. 1. 1.”1'
°Mee on the 1) vue door Ivoit tlit

roof ()Mee

LVEMI 11t WAITiCaiAii IP
ATTUicxEy r LA ‘V,

PI/NIK PKNtiA.
Othatt formilly occupied by thu lion James Burn

J J. LING I.P ,

.SAR(IEON oEs FIST.
BIC LL,I.EnS PNTIIP (0 , PA

14 Bow prepared to Wilt upuu all w 6 way desire
big pr.,f,Aapololl lierVreel

1(...1011 at hie rtatitittnett on Spring it (pet

I= W 11.1,1%V W [LW,

t.orgri a ‘i 11.1110Ns
ilittNla'S AT LAW

Office on Allvg.ony •Lmost, tn. trowl.itnr for
uteri), HUM., AicA A CI,
BmiAro,

_ rem,
.I.IIOTIIII It A I'lli A DAtiI'EItaKOTYPE,

iwkeo Jnily (orcepi Sunda,* Irom h ♦ w to .5
RV I B BARNIIAItr,

• In him epleadidlmin, to the Arcade Betiding
itelleAdde Pena a

DK JAME'S P. lIIET4'IIIIIION,
Slilt(711:0N,

hucceo...r to Dr W.o respeeiNlly en•
Aare Lie pe..f,int,rl.ll -ser,req to the ell-Iten• of
rtrrrEici, MILL S KAY vtontty Office at tho
FuttririVM

Dlt.
St'lti/EON

cir.brrhis Go , rA,

0111,e nn 11041) Street 101 l ofTiee )Wit nth toi
ti rofesseto,tl Lane 10. heretofore, mot re•pect tell)
offers bra eertietot tee hr frietole arid the public

J U. ftIITCIIIIII,I.,
PHYSIC( A. 7 A•9l'1lil EON,

CILIA ISPiI•ITE,., , PA

Will atteo.l toprof...moon! wills Iteret.,foro, -hr
respectfully of Itts sonic°, to hit litelois •tt).l

ch. public, Office °est door to hill re4l4le lie, on
Smog street Oct 2$ SSA!'

la•L Ylrttlrll flat T L. r‘Alnia
Ni I t'IIFILL 4k ALEXANDER,

A tI)ItNEYS LAN',
rrva's

Mika in Reynold.' Arendt• on th.• Diamond
Int C /11“1110/IIVii (• 1 Ak1.1111.r

with him it. iho ',meth, Inw, and they will
Ewe prompt MO v.11.... 1.. all boginean antro.ted to

them in Unntra, Mifflin, Clint...ll and Clotrlluld
counrler

J. U. W 1r14.1 ATE,
RESIDENT DENTIST

lIELLZVO•re, I r•TRU t'l3

office and residence on the North East Corner
of the Ihninontl near the Court Home
tir Will be fund at Ills 1,11114) except two 'scald

n each month, commencing on the first Monday on
the unrtrtri,wbe rrh will be awe filling professional
duties

BANKING KOILIOK

WM. F RRYNOLDS Sr. CO.,
BKLIAMONI K, Cr.NTH.4 CO., PA

fiellr eel er,ltereege mud Seett.B eliteounieel Ceel
ton I pr.aeeeeels promptly reunite'

teetener.t r I 4111....1 11011,1gli$ Ereele urge In the
• Worn ailing 1'111131.110tly earl hand for &she Pupas
its receirou

C 'MYER H • M ALLisrzx J T tALI
♦ 0 II

DEPO•IIIT n •l K,

JIoAJ.LISTER. 11,11. E &
=I•

Deposits R•eolV01.1 Its of EimhitnKe and Notes
'Duo --loterest PoLatiOn • pedal Deposits --

C .11e,tv.nn NI .In. and rweulle Remitted Prompt-
- F:zeharsKe on the at c oast, ntly Wt hn nd

.1 U.NTOVER
ATTORNEY AND CuUNSELLOR AT LAW

■RLLZFONTX, ramm'A
Will practice hie profession in the several Courts

nf Centre County, All business Intrusted to him
belaithfully attended to Purlieular attention

Laid lu milieus tutu end ail tnoolos promptly no
Med Can he consulted In the German RI wertt

ts in the Bnggluh language
Olnue en IN& at formorly occupied by Juoi r.

and I) 0 fluid. t.eq

J. an AC 11 ANUS,
AT VtiliNEY AT L.v%V ,

lIKLI.P6YIO•IK PA
James aemnnus him nntonllnteil with it 01 P

161.011.11.011 Rag hi the 'amines of Lad Vrotimi
ihtruntod to their Coto will 19001,

1,33333 1,3 nnoothat They wlll 0113 rU 31, ti 3.1
rourls le Ibn C•alati03 or Centre, Clinton and
Cln,,ritol

Allegheny Street for-
knerly lwnupludbybum .h Viloon

F., P. 1711 NEN,
DRUOUIST.

DeLLitrorrit, rA '

Wriotoon.for AND ar.TAII, ItitLio. IN

Drugs. Idiediwiehts..,Perfiltner.y. Paiute, Vfir
Dye-Stulti Toilet Biarte, Brushes Hair Led

Tooth Ilrimhed Vane, and Articles, Truesels
thentl.lor Brent:it. tier.lbe

Otivaatera will fla I ini ',oak aoinfilete met 641114
all s 01,1 at moderate Flues

,jr Veneers and Phynetiane am the ootnittl
Ihr••tivtiell 111 en,, mine lily plunk

ADAH ILIOr'MARIAM II II I.N
.I /AI Ar 11101{,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ilau.sailroxrx Inctu'4Will attend promptly to all bu4luess entrudted to

iboir.o trs DOu la thu building formerly 000 U
by Eton. Jai T Role

A CARD.
Messrs 11144 11101" bllsloo4ll

teAuri 14 ,ny tbs3.l.se la l7roue, eel will be u
blitel by Ina in the trial ofall (tames endtrusteto
them Jaunt; 7' .11ALn

December IS, 15,11

Freaks of a Maniac,
E==l

(For the Watchman
Zion Exhibition.

A lIICII WIDOW, AND 111119 A IILOCL 4F The influences of literature are obvious
DUILDINUP. and ihe,spirit of education is becoming wide

About a year-silt:ell gentleman in the in-
teriorof Wisconsin-became insure, arid was

ly das well in the handsome village
of Zion as among places of more paramount

sent to the Lunatic Asylum at Madison, m importance. A select school was insiiluted
that State. lie was a physician by proles - in that place by Prof. U. Y. Stelzer,
slam and WSW a gentleman iif superior culti- conttimed to prosper unt il it now holds • I
ration and of remarkably prepossessing ap- I prominent position among the many matt- I
pearnime. Ile was about 30 years tuttons in the Wtte. Having been acquaint-
Some six weeks ago he ("scatted from the, ed with Mr Sillier during his scholastic
A5)111111 and went to Chicago There lie course, we unhesitatinOy affirm that Ms
encountered an old•frlend, whp • loaned tin" career Was push as deserves the highest es-
quite a ADM of money,baying 110 suspir.imr I teem as well as merits the commendation of
ofhis insanity. With this money he sup' the most scrutinizing critics. Possessed of
plied himself with new and elegant clothing• an indomitable spirit, it hes ever been his
and started fur Laporte, Indians. a thrifty aim to attain a prominent position among
vipege 09144 line of the Michigan St mtbern the numerous other ittigilarly eircutnntanced.
Railroad. Ile remained there long enough we itst rrfte pieli -s,;r , of bend pr, at the
to sin the "trecoons or a Y°""ff and wealthy 1 closing exerelses on the e‘tentitle of the letth,
widow, and uses married untie During the I and was highly gratified with the manlier in

bin Icourtship he eXhihited no indications a, bielt Milli teacher slid Mitilt acgoilled
of lunacy Lot Nbiirtly after Ina marriage lie mitt nisi lees flit?. t xrrriaes !i ere conducted
commenced conducting himself in a mintier ,„ the most spprortd nil
anhichl sinitltd his wife and her friends li attract the greatest Interest of all present.

' Among many fancies he believed he a as a ;tit the vtrit,ris performances wlii tt claim o .r
sheep. and lunched upon crawling around Oil alniotiolowief e the IN. ,•lly!ii Nat nee,' by Miss
his hands and feet, bla sling in the nmst lib
surd manner. Ile would n fancy hiiii,elf• I

I,izzte E Aston. ' Night '' by Miss Lucy P
list hlitierger sort • Looking B ick" by N1,4

a Wit. snake and make frantic nitetnpm Nlattie H Anton, were limiluetions which
bile the no mt.( t.l of his tiouarliold, The indicated profound depth if thought and
unhappy lady, at length Violin nut With beauty of arrang,uitnt. Unlike the too

watching li m and Miloaiming to restore hts crucial custoimeif reading nn each itcoonimis,
reason ni•de pre{ &rations to en nd him ul the they is ere ri nil in a el. ar 111411/let soil slid!
AP him at Inditinapolia Bid, as is fee hie lioK, a hirh ',ld"! no 01,1.. gr '~r. („4",
(pew iy the ense, insanity sharlp. mit d his olnppt'aranre aas calculi!. if to roll,lllalid
Nits soil be littrolliy lisralll..l IV, next if ie imittrided lit,lriSH An Arldri as to tbe
hi ar of ht nn lit .S.‘ remise, :s; Y . %here he I You, g r. ail t Miss Itzeie E Aston •s
actuallv I.llr. hasoit a 'Mr k iif buildings The I likesise mast, I prothici ton For cimplieity
necessary tapers µere made out. he alas meaning and hnticiit I Xiiiic.-10•1 it has
ID all next .lay % ph the motey Ile was stI.IOID —it pirtrai ~l the
to lay an oui'-agtous sum fur the limper y, snares to in Ito in the ).1111.1,4 of slur land are
and it is said the i artlen sit h ah.nu he Made 1 nrrl.jeet— a Ith Pi f. r.,nt the rising

the Itsvgniti d as over tile prow-
(lmam wittla that trot blown the nt ao pliStita
ble and fresh a subject. Ilut they saw no
more of hum The lunatic stmrted VVI MINIM!
Al 13,11Fralo he bargatned for an Immense

amount of corn, to he (It livered it New it" k
rue, •nd then proce•ded to l'ieatland. lie
arrived hete test week, and endeavored to

ltrgoisle fee some real equate on 'l(i Onifin

1.111. he talked fr .I.u.imy that the
Part te4 w tih w hum he had interviews refused
to treat at uh Mtn

hib. hi. liicruhl and parl irularl v
tire in ‘‘i liron.in (for he had n%, ail two

n in chat State ) fil(11(11114 rv, (1'

ellort to ronrert nit, hia wherealnutita Thee
traced him to 'in raetin,e, and there to Oil.
de Fin hrother arroed here onenSatnir lay

TOM J.r 1a.,. but funnel that the hoist ir had
left on the inn ~114 enctiong'it train fur the
W. it lle 6.110. ed on Saturnia, nenrionic

Tad. nio he learned that he had Cone We•nt
on the Michigan Southern train, and he per-

m veringly continued the chase At Adrian
he round and captured hint, and took him
home

When not in his rabid fits few would dis-
cover the unfortunate man's trite condition
Ile would make very altaiird propositions

and O'er exhorliitant slims of money for
prnncrt thar hit his fancy. Intl he would in
so In sn cwidi t and captivating a manner as

n. tnnk,( ca•es, dram. suspicion -Cleve-
land Plata beer,. Sept 27

A l'Kei«n34 Ruin - The N. Y. Tribune

prier, ion to act will there parts in the MIA
and glut ion. d.sttny which awaits them
The orations a ere ieich as to call fin ill the
applause ,if the audit are IV hoot .lopping

to particularize. Scrwould say thst for the
fl 1..1 1,1 training and the t h.lnent Ina iloct

11, it Inch they w, re delivered Is)th t, artier
and student. deserve encomiums. One,
however, Beset yea our apecuil attention
which to p in silence would in prate a

I irk of appreciation of all that is sublime in

el qui nee •lid oratory With the enthusiasm
Demonthenene and the ON/liehee of n

10V he 1. 1,00 to 111 P zemih-ohever., thing; that
grnhrl—propoundo;g th fitter that frilln the

~1 its Lone mud 1,101 lone of nt 111 , 111Iell

the tit lefeit of the whole audience—-
( the orator pith the whisker.; )

The roost admirable feature of all and one

IA loch add. d greatly 'tet the interest of the
orenni,,n was the ItltlhiC, which being en-
iir, lv vocal wee conducted by thf gehnol.

b4l by the teacher 'I his admirable science

so frequently neglected by many. wag .late
rev. reflect' by him knowing !bet without t
ktitisj•ilge of this most Asiserpail acquire
tnent, the chain of nceoxt ii3isWAstlnts ;rotild
be incontplle At the con,lii,inn of the en
tertainnient iheaudienri. quietly diiiperged
and we returned home highly delighted with
the Idea of having Mb oiled the Z nn Exhilii
tton. A SPECTATOR PRAY C 11

Philosophi of Rain
To understand the philosophy of this beau-

tiful and alien sublime pftenomenno : so often
witnessed since the creation : and rtiqeritllliof a late date say.

—On 'rhinselay night shortly afte'r teat

o'eltu k is the Philadelphia, train arrived a t tlev(r7frome xt iseenr ev(atotr onsmustanimals, abere "'re e
fa ts.

the Jersey lily depot it wax dirmeovered that derived

two little boys had secured a tree ride from I tiered

Newark by stowing themselves away on the I Were the a'mosphere, everywhere at

cross pieces of the brakes under the body pf , all limes nt uniform temperature, we Should

a car to wI t h that must necessarily have never have rain, or hail. or snow. The wit-

ching with comoderible tenacity to totiatain ter absorbed by it in evaporation front the

their position One of the little 1. !lows oar sea soul the earth's surface, would
racily escaped being killed by runitin4 nut '" nn imperrcpliblrealmr• or et."° • to lie ab

from undo- the car while they were entering' sorbed by the air ts hen once fully saturated

the depot TI4 other boy hem[; larger Waal 2 The. absorbing power of the stems

found soli:ill, w. deed bete eel' the efts puce ; [there, and Coll.4lquently its capandtty to re.

stn"' the humidity. proportionately greater in
of the brakes nod the bottom of I he car. fmin
wl ich he twin extricated without having sum- cold than warm air.

tslOed any injury further than so uneotefor 3 The air near the surface of the earth is

table squeezis,g. The yon,ha aged respect- , warm. r than it is in the region of the clouds

I The higher we ascend front the earth the
iv. ly 9 and 10 years are reviews of New-
at k. entice mie up to pay a sliort vi ,it to New e"l'ler in we lied the llute•ltle re, Hence

tmt m,f the perpet URI 5110 w 011 the Very high mono-

dined to state." tams in ate hottest ß. N0;r..14hen
by cont !n tat evaistraiton the air is h• tinily
saturated with venue, though it be nisisiltle
mid the sky cloud] .ss, if iie it miteratme be
suddenly reduced by cold marten. pi of air

rushing from afore or front a higher to a

loser Wilt de its rapacity to retain tools.

tore Is dismissed. ClOllll4 111- 11 rOTUUSI,

the result is rain. Air condemns as it COOla.
And like a sponge tilled *till %slier and com-

pressed, pours out the water a Web its di.
[welshed capacity cannot hold.

pow singular, ytft. bow Vinple, the philoa
ophy of rain ! What but Ihun is.iener could
have de.ised such An admirable arrangement

for wateringthe earth. --Screntifid American.

A rertaht lei4htnin irreivrd for hia labor
a nor do'llr bill on one of the Ohio hanks
nn which he wag obliged to looe ten rettio

dioroont.
The next any h.et.wan nnn.ine down Mniee

glrwet and navy n hill laying on the
side uralk..4 the ,a me hank.,-and gazing on

it he ex,lnitnetl:
.• TIn•I lark to th" Ikea of i —slur( n.ny
Ilf. : rlie I n finger e ill I put on Ten for I

font ten cents by t! brother of yourit yenter-
day•"

The proce*,nf keeping accounts ampng

the Norway iilPlllllCrl is of tllliqllo HI) it.
The hook keeper after comparing accounts
with the workmen, murk him to the cashier

for his wages with the artioupt, due to him
chalked on his hark : and when, the cashier

has pates him he takes hl4 receipt himself
;say brushing oil his chalk marks.

the ball given in New York. lait week,

in honor of the Priiic.• of Wxles, was a grand
The partner of the ['forme in the first

clancepam the wife of tiovernor Morgan.—

At the hall in Cincinnati, an unfortunate In•
Mont occurred. In taking a partner for a

waltz, the Prince happened to select a lady
that could not walit. Ile could do nothingr
therefore, the reporters say, but walk her
ever the stage ! The Prince waltzed no more
that evening.

In London there are ten thousand places
for the sale of intoxicating liqiiors. As an
Offiet to this the temperance associations
have erected one hundred fountains dispens.
in ice-cold water.

eandle•i.ing 4 Wide A*ake.
The-following teurtain lecture.' which

find: in tt\t of our eichanges, 1s approptiatil
at thisj eture in poliOsal asks, when th
Wide Ar Sikes ere', dosing so much sleep,"
and sneaking into bed about daybreak :

IScene-:--11; bed, face to the wall. Seroni
smell of coal oil. Time, three in the morn.
ing.)

A -pretty time Indetd for you to come home
~it ! Where have you been all night ??,-;
You smell as if you had hten in searlaS 3 mince Hole through a tars harrel, Tali
of ted eggs! they ain't anyitrherei,
Say; *here have you been I neva Iwq beeV•
lying awake for the lent five hours, .wiltlng
for you to come, Now, I want to kricay
where you have been all thin time Brash i
woundn't buther you—t.ell me in the morn•
ing ! I want to knot,": Its near enough
:morning to know where one's Unbend has
been all night, and particularly if he com'
home perfumed clear through as you are.—
Yon 'tnunn't good wife n,e. That won't an. -
env, r. tiippose you were a woman, and
your husband shoold go oil every night in
the week slot coins it 'me as you do, amid-1
o ish you'd get up and let senje fresh iiir im
to the room, or. I shall certainly Ruff mate—-
. tat would unit say ? 't you immliCitut
tle te be a row in the family I 111-en
wiih 'I, Wide Awaken! I should thialLei
mueb. You're a wide •wake WI that's
what your are,, ive always thought 3-0 A
t4,1 about sense etiiujrh tvt• wade the etreebi
all night. Why did yon 1 that'i
a pr. lit' alien. Didn't You Plielir tiat
foCii tawnt %mut .t.lf if I take pity on

y.74+" Jl'm vorrl I didn't allow you to Auk
or hnnir or drown yonrielf tt woitT4 have
been the heat thing I ever did in my life.—
What is amutla An I Nothing. Don't tell
me nothing: it ni ver smelled en in the world.
Had to carry a torch ! That's a sweet bawl-
nesg l',;r a man who pretomlx to be the ,fath.
er of a large family. Next thing I shill
pact to hear of you)); that yrni'ye been split-
ling rails for general circulation. I know
nothing about politics Don't eh I I &Wt
want to know nothing shout politics, If I
have t., neglect pin family and tirtry stink:
log tor hen for tlc benefit of a man who is
trying to be Presiderit.-'intit to sleep !

th ought you were a Wide Awake. I stip-
prise you've kept awake to-night on whialley-
havn 't you I Where have you been all thin
time? The town cloak has just struck
three Been to Tonawanda to raise a liber-
ty pole That's a Sweet note. Why did
not the Wide Avralicca of Tonawanda raise
their own 201, I *ell, you can't tool any-
body I believe I know something shout pot-
'tics myself, and I know that you are drunk,
that's a hat you are. Must go to sleep,
mulct you ? Why didn't you think of that
before I I've had no sleep 1p night, and
you never once thoughi of me : You're an
old brute !

The Last Drink.
Dan James has a•wlfe. an accomplished

and beautiful lady, wha loves him, devoutly ;
but she finds too msi4 bricks in his hat.
One night he came home tight, and was not
astonished. but rather frightened. to find his
worthy lady silting up fir him She always
dries,_ Site smiled when he came in. Thad
she al Wl3 s does

•You stayed out,so hge," she said. •that
I feared vou h&4 taken sick."

•• II ic —ain't sick. pile ; b-but don't yoti
think I'm * littlet•tight 1"

"A very little, perhaps, my dear ; bad
that Ist nothing—you have3Cmany friends,
you say, you must Jon them Ina glass, onellor.
111 a while.'

Wife, you are too good—the truth' is I
nm drunk "

nt )11, no indeed, my dear—l't *tire even
another glass would' not hurt you. Now,
mipsiuse ou 'ski •,glaNe, ul S.utch ale with
me, just a night cap. my dear,"

-Yon are tuu kind by half, my dear ;'

know drunk." . •

Oh, no, only a julep too much love, that
is all. We'll lake alllass Of a'e at any
rate : it can't hurt you, dear : I want 006
to a.,11 her,rre' I retire "

The lady hastened to open a bottle. mid line
she placed two tutoldeis before her on the
siire board. shy putintodi. apowarlta-smitle.'
Filling the grasis with foaming ete, she
handed it. with a Iwwttching smile, to het
htn.hand Suspicion came cloudily upon his

usbou.l, nom turn so kind befoiewait drUnk. lbe looked at the glass,
fed it to his lips -then hesitated.

' Dear. won't you testa mink, to teaks it
sweeter 3" he seid.

timed.
wh

-Certainly, loite." replied the lady, talc:.
Ins a mnithful, which she was very careful
not to swallow.

Suspicion 'finished. end so did the Pis, • ..,

oolitic. and all, down the throat of the sates; •
1,.

--..

tied husband. After spitting pit the tufa, i,.-•,r,the lady finished her glass, but seemed in DO 4,
hurii to retire. She hied a foottab of. waa '„ to

ter before en,easy chair, for which the*wt. ...r
band was cartons to into, the reason. fr,tootaiplip
few minutes after, theagulp andsplurge ft
the throat of the husband told the a?

The brick was imp when he rose , •.
~..,sopen/iteasy chair, and he 'diver,. Aber awl ~.,.„I ,lk
1111 ._..j.

home to his wife. t ,• .: •no pme
..2- , Ito slotting

it la gild drit there is so. • '. 'IP141‘` calcrop of oats in Dumber . litedlitik Pd
they are eelliqtleedi 104.0'1 4'

Waterloo the Day after . the Battle
Ona surtaec of two square miles, it was

ascertained that fifty thousand men and hor-
ses were lying ! The luxurious crop of ripe ,
grain which had covered the field of battle,

was reduced to litter. and beaten into the
earth ; and the surface !roddqn down by the
cavalry and furrowed deep 'by the cannon
wheels, strewed with many a relic of the
tight. Helmets and culrsisscsi shattered fire
arms and broken swords; all the variety of
military ornaments, lancer caps and High-
land bonnets ; uniforms of every color, plume
and pennon : musical instruments, the appa-
ratus of artillery drtims, bugles, but, gooti
tkiid! dwell on the harrowing pieOiro ocafoughten field I—radii and every ruinous ills_
ploy bore mute te."..mony yo the misery of
such a bottle.

Could the melancholy appearance of this
s.:ene of death hr heightened. Pt would he by
witnessing the res. arches of the living strud
pin dempleipon for the objects of then love.—
Mottle's, an.k wives, and children, for ( 14'0
were occupied 1.1 that mournful duty and
confuepon of the cory,,e—frienti and foe 4n-
krmingl4 (I, as they vrercr often rendered the

et recognizing individuals &fie ult.
aid lip some re.es

Tit many plans the dead lay four deep up
on each tither. marking the atiot .otne Bnt
tali had "ern1.1. d 1.X10014C11 r.e hours
1,, the mitrili hre of is French I etterl..-
oeo.ld. litow.r eel -uirag+ier wrro /tatter
ed thickly tin ihe earth Madly attempting
to force the si rrt.d bayonets of the limish.
thee had f.llt n in the hoollesi- ' ,natty by the

of the innerfiles Farther nia-rwt
trace binpoi a here the rity•try of trance
and Eitel had unemirperill elia•eur
and lioranar were inn rmine : and the Ina
vi 110,1 , of the Imperial Guard
wt rc interapair.id with the stay charges

%Inch Ind (-amid chivalry • litre
the II glilander And tradlute I.ly. ride by aide
tnget tit r the heavy triraipam. u oh green
Enna hedge upon his lienitet Was grappling
in death with thi roltuti lancer.

On the RII... or the ridge, where the
erntind Wes cumbered with dead, And trod,
den fetlock deep in mud and core by the ire
goi.lit rush of rrril e ivedry, the thick strewn
eorpae of the Impeaial Guard pointed out
the bpct where Napoleon had been defeated.
Here, in column, that favored corps, on
whom ht• last chances rested. had been an
Inhibited and the advance and repulse of the
Citard was traceable by a mars of fallen
Frenchmen

In the hollow below the last pinwale of
France had been vainly made for there the
Old itnard attempted to meet the British.
and afford time to their disorpmzed come
pinions to rely.

The Alchemy of Vice
You have heard of the story of the Italian

Ar,ist when meeting with a child of mini
sate twenty wighed to preserve its Manly
forlear he should never see slid-dowdiness
again. So he painted the charming face upon

Cat/Vass and hang it upon the walls of hie
studio In his somberest hodrs that sweet
gentle mauntenane was like an angel ef !felt
to him Its presence fill d his soul with
the purest aspirations 11 ever I had,he
said a perfect contrast to this beautiful
face I will paint that •Irin. and hang them
side by Ride, an ideal of heaven and bell,—
Years Passed. At length in a distant land, he
saw in a prison he visited, the moat hideous
object he ever gazed open-1 fierce. hag-
gard (iend, with glaring eyes and cheeks
deeply furrowed with lust and crime. The
artist immednitely remembered his vow
and immetlyetcly painted a picturo of dim
loathscine form to bang beside the portrait
of the lovely boy The contrast was per-
fect llt, dream, was realiz d The two of
the moral univ.rse vi ere hi fore him What
was 1111 so rprNe of this artist. on inquire
into the history of this horrid wretch to find
that he was once that lovely 1111.1 t boy
131'h of thi se pictures. the tinge) atyljhe de
man of the same soul now hang side by aide
to a'l 118CIIII galley Kind reader. yow need
not travel to a foreign gallery to see the
transforming power of vire uplq the body.
The tir„ken faced, WR ntin„qtylkittg wretch of
womanhood w to once liSwee_ts Mud at little
girl that blushed at the slightest iiiiheate
allusion That obese: bloated Imolar burnt
visage was once n j ,sons hearted hoy, What
littarlec niche my has wrought th,s bestial
transfdatnalion I They have been iii the
hard bailie of appetite. and carry the scars

of many comports In the basement ?ell
or inebriety •ti saloons of Imentionane
many youinfal fornis are sitting for their
portraits. The demon artist of lust and in-
temperance is gradually tbouldlifg them into
fiends.

iron may, our young reader, steal secret-
ly Imo these unlit of harlotry. IMO kind
parents ainthiends mey little suspect your
wayward piUelivities. Beebe assured your
Mn•will find you out.' ,Vice cannot long
remain concealed, The Rout has no place to
huie it. Stn the foul flame. through some
rent or iishure of the bialy, will find nres•
sion. The inmost loves. desires ald affini-
ties of the soul, will mould the plastic boy
into a emTespon,ling likeness. The body is
a flesh and blood statue of the spirit, and
tlfe countenance offlesh sod feeling. An old
poet has said :

"For of the soul the bade tom do take
101soul to fond, sad ditch the tem* sake"

BELLFSONTE DISPENSARY.
J; HARRIS HAVE NOW AND ARE

tl • conetnetly receiving the rollowitts rit•
tie les, which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest
and warranted rod

Drugs and Medicines, (wholesale or retail,) Var
ninh 011s„ Paints, Dye stuffs, White Lead, Florence
white, and Liquid

Burning fluid, pine oil, fluid and pine toil lamps
paint and varnish brullies, hair, sloth, tooth and
flesh brushes

Porto monies, pocket books and wallets. angers
and tobacco a large aasortment of Plck t If Mimi,

artetv of Pitney Art ties and Perfumery, Hair
bye and Itemtorative

Patent ?di edi. 1111. a -- All of Ayer's Dr John
Boll'a, Louden'', Jayne's. Mayinot's, Noefane
!Ietntirld's Holloway's Shepherd's Trask's, San-
rot d a, he , and in feet all the patent medicines of

day
Ail uf•whirh and n sanely °ruttier., you can got
calllog nt the Drug Star° m Brukorhors Row,

1A11114,10°
Ann' Pronetiptioro compounded with cor

reel:min nod di^patch
For relied purinses Lyons Catawba Brandy

hag no mat and has long been needed to super
pd.•ti.r under the 1)111110

'it' Brandy A', ibm crag ,. the pure article is al-
her wp. riot., and ereign and Aare rattle

fur By4pepnia l lnlule tty, Law Spirit', Lan,
(tent.ral Dekoiltty, he P. to =1 2S per

solo ',goof for Contra Ca, .1 h .1 HARRIS
IIoinpli ;ie....lowan! of :-lo‘ Ili. Homeopathy for

Ira ;;I:(01. diltribution at t Ito brag :-,lore of J
''s

PENNWYLVIA HOTEL.
THE St IiSCR I BER RESPEC"IIT 1,1,1'

tot-..rtm, the 0111.1 E of Centre eillinty and
the puldir na gene.al that he has leased this no-
ted and IS now ready and prepared In
date traveler. in in Ftyl4, whirl, he natters his self
tvtll tsseei Riih 1.111,114 appn,buturn and patronage
Peupie from the County during their Miii.l,ll) nt
Bellefonte onnteeks of Court, nill find the Penn.

4.31 s ;isms Hotel un stgreetthle renting place The
Uouso In ArMelosin 111111 furnished in superior

'III T AMA, or the *ailment,er will be ouplanal
with all subetannal prnvlllunt delicaelev anti
luxuntx nhich n prininettve Country van furnish
or iwitestry vigtlanee anti exerlion ran procure

Ill'DAlt, will always enntdin Iv general annnrt•
merit of the very It, at liquor+ that the Kamen,
trentvt alimfdle adapitel ia Call the Inovt ewpneiuu•

TIIE S A 'ILI, .11 he atitvolea by all M.11.111,Ve

anti obliging (letter well pialtfie,l to lincherg'• the
duties 1,-laining to thus unlmrtant tlepartmeat at

retalolnitinent ileenotal lar the anemone,
dal !reenter ,'generally

Ace 1111l tvoHintong serviitaii 111 /.1•1111ye be in l•
to n d .oo t• I.l.lrllalle lothe
,olllf..ft 911.1991191 m lion ..1 those oth4 , i ut y ho d

vowel 1..1911r.911.1 the Holed of the eubeerilier by
whom nothing itt I lie ow. rich which will render
hie etieldiiiiere C.991..1'19109 111141 happy

From 1110 nittudom nod tone rho+ the under.
signed ban olevotod to thin I,rnoch ofninose, and

expellenee he Lopes to mei tt n, recoil o a
rannonahle nharn of the patemago of the publin

Apra 12 1860 I'll !LIP h EPHART

CLOCK, WATCH, .JEWELRY
MU FANCY 'STORE

The,:nt.stsril.t.t. isdill at Ins old stand at
N.. 4 lirolierhors Ilirw,no Allegheny atrast,

where ho hair pat re em ved from the eirstern eater,
nod is now offering for male n well encoded and
beautiful arelortinent of

cLocKs, w ATcliEs AND JEWELRY
111‘1 an exee!lent asnorlinent of 4V(' )NC

It /VC I, EN 01 all
VER IVA HE, he

Notwithstanding the 'panty'in fully
an large lind complete an eier and a. It,. good" are
ueleeted with great rare from the inattal arhrrnn
of the etititern duos of the !Meet etylite, he feeTir
ettoll./eut of giVillg VlllArsietiOri 141

Ilia ntrivk consists of line rlold arid Silver open
foe° and hunter eeriefulljeweled Englieh paten,
and dela...hod Ire", Watches lrerdnee awl
Quertir rs Jewelry of curry slyle whieh elu he
toiled in a good Jewelry Store end F/I Ile y nruelee
of every deneriplion Ile hen MI100 rA
(.I.vs goo aosorttneni, always MI hand to
aunt sill ages Ala° l'o,ket broke, Pucker. halves

Ar•
1V" Partirolar Stir 111 le, pnll to repairing

Clooka A niches soil Jawoliy at •hort
1% ,J hTEJN

Bell Grote April 7 At I
a JEL ma

=EMI

CLOCKS, WATCHESANDJEWELRHxyinKY.
pun-hosed the cluck

fetches 1.11111 Jewelry lately owned by Bible
Mural, and baring wade large nddinann to it e

emu., respectfully invitcs the °tient.nor the pub.
lie to his stack conalating now in part of (lola and
Silver Watches, Gold Guard and Fob Chain.,
Bold rt silver Spectacles, (tents' ()old

elicits, Welch keys Card Cases Salver Pencils,
Finger Sings Ear Singe. lb resat Pine Wail Pen'
tile and Pens, iliigiklrr Steel Huge Silver Plated
Wiser uhe Ale.. - Fight day find thirty hour
Corks, ut the ,ery !owe., pr4•en John Moran
"tilers the. WMIIII to the publit,conv bleed that they
will meet with satisfitetinti 11.5 is Jnler~tticed
nu .11111.ogi. Of neither an Infera or::. le or lifter for
eete /*llyillltig In bin hoe but wh it bin CIIII
rout Constdera hie tunnel-lei re 111 hummern and a
desire 10 'delge the public will gii.e hire an ad.
vantage, %bitch he minnds to nee 'lib !lie afurat

tie particularly i lulls Iba x,tentlion Of illo In
dies to his rick of Pine, thugsis •d ❑rarcl,•in

which are of the Intent •tytaa-- And he a Ivo in
vines the gellilefile11101•IqII11.10 11 fine hut 4,1
Wstchcs noon offored for ante

Dlisttliantous;
Race With a Bull.'

Some forty yeitrs ago the managers of a
race count° near Brownsville, on the Monon-
gahela, publiolied a notice of a race, one Mile
heat, on a pal-limier day, for a purse of $lOO.
" free for any thing with fotil legs and hair
on."

A man in the neighborhood, named flays,
had n hull Oen he wan in the habit of tiding
to mill with his -bag of corn, and be deter-
mined to etherhimfor the race.

Ile said nothing about it to any one, but
rode it around the (rink several fillies, on

sehrrnittnbnuhght nights, until the hull hail
the hairq of the ground pietty well, and
u 44dd p the light rc tipie. Ile mode with

w hit h the tail ,I,lltilderl.4l pntlrcrltr
/) do,agrer:ahlu : Y.O so that he alvin)s
1,,110n kid when they were npplo.d to

Ili .!..• ....mg a the rare Hats CRITIC

111/011 the Coln,' leoi,eliack on his boll.
Insiend of hoe he hail a (hied ox hide,
the head of alto hi) tielt the horns still on,

he had placed bull's r imp. llr car-
lied a sh, it on horn in his hand Ile rode
tip to the judge's stand and off Ili: to elder
Ins 1,1111 'for the ince, but the oeviiris of the
horses objected to it. Hays appeal, dto the
linos of the notice, insisting Litt his loin
had .•four legs and hair on and that 01.1e-
fore lie had a r Wit to enter bun. Afti r

good deal of L•tvettring. the polgils de, land
ihetIPWIVI s COM prlit d to decide that the bull
had a right to run, and a•s entered Recut&

IVlien',he Vadti given they startej
[lays gave a blast a ith lots hetn, sail tttslt
Ihr /11111. Imo the stilts of the bull. ale,

II Oft Rllll R it Trll.le 11111R I at IIrlllflnv{ ,speed, the dry ox hole }hoped op tool

(down and rattling at iveiy jump nialeilig

combination of noises that had to vt r bet o

hi and oil a race course In fore, The horses
Ilew the track : every one seermil stied
with a sodden detertunia•ion to tabs do
shorieeit cot to get met of the 11,11-tone coon

try and none of them could be br.mglit ti cl,
in time to save their dictatice. qhe purse
was nays.

A general row ensued MO the filkn of th,
thing put the crowd on the rile (J.! the Lnll
'lhe horsemen mintended they they sal re all

Is% ulllll 11 out of the Imrse ai.d if it 1.1111.11,0 t
brt'll for Ilay /4 horn and the hide IA loch

,he iment 1104 In have II ;WI 10 1./mg

1,11/4.11 the ground, the thing annld not have
turned out ay it (101

rpon tht. Myr told them that htr hull
could beat any of 11. , any how tf
they would put up Sl('t momrl. the
he had nml, he would doe ox hide
OM] leave 111 h llrl 11,q11 a d 11111 a fair lace
with them him ullnr was accepted and the
monee staked

'the) again took their places at the stint

trig po.t ■nd the signaltval given Ili vm

gave the hull allot,t t torch n lih his 'time,
and the lint! govt a tremendous tiellovr '1 he
horses ri mettibt ring the ills &Mill 1,01111.1.

thought all the 1' WVI cowing ac benlre.
`Away they went nvin, inginteor ell the I.X.

ter' ions of their riders. w File Hays es'hipeol
his hull arol/11,1 the track apt al. %; on the

LEM
A Noble Indian

Nothing is told in history which exceeds
the heroic self devotion of Ihi- knight "1 the
prairies, ly sarrificel himself
to Seellre I lie eAt'ltpt• of his comrades

Major George II Thomas of the anny, in

his late report of not expedition under his
command to the head waters of the l'oneho
and l'olorado itvern, dui mg the mouthy of
July and August, gives an account of the
put- volt of a party of elel en Indians u all a

large l.tt of horses, and the (motion of irate of
Ilse savages As the troops were gradully
overhauling then, one of the Indians aho
keirt him position in the tear of the loose an-
imals. suddenly dismounted and prepared,6

CON.RIU3 HOUSE, light. Our men , in their eagerness to d:s-
BELLEFONTE, PENN'it.

,
patch him. pressed upon lion mo thickly that

J. K. BUTTM
'ETAS I'llE PLEASLRE OF A NNOUNC- Several °Chia arrows soon took effeet. wound
AA. init. to hio friends and the public in gen I tug Mawr Thonnitt 11l t he chin and breast
oral thathe has taken charge of doe well known
hotel lately nridertheravrerebirasaut-4 atom —

-
private William Murphy in the I. rt. shoulder

Sint, aid is fully prepared .to accommodate the a7,71-iiirelifpr-,Yntin
traveling, lotion • In AStyle and manner comunmau- each in the I, g before he fell, pierced with
rata with t he progressive spirit of the Limes

Ile Is to pokes/don ,if All the modern improve- 2U or moro Shots. Private litigh Clark, who
meats and efittVentelteta LA 11, aleer ng alma rt-t ,hvd tii-oloiviteil for the litirliO4 or shooting
Minos and has supplied helm-dor with the choicest
the markets afford and lila Bar with tlik purest him with his cartoon. wan kicked and tittill-

Lir Repairing and clvemulg promptly snood
VI Co

Bellufunto, Jan 5. U 3 —tf

V 1 hoes
W tth the -foost esiensivestabling nothournotiations
t,,Atentive And skilful ostlers together with ns-

Altsitue attention to billows he fuels Juslltled In
ooliniting n shore of pntrniinge end the -support.
bin frletols

Bellefonte Oct 11-'5?-41-tf

JOHN MONTGOMERY
R,egpectitully lam In. the ettiz• Is d Belle

fordo that hi, AIM 0.1111111l14.! to carry utt tho

Tailoring and ()balling hostiles,. at his ~111 otaini
Ht Urtikerhofre hoe 011 Maio street ahem. be It

.repored t...t00k0 to ordor all kinds of Clothing
in the nosiest mot nom ftvhinnntole elyle

lie keeps on hmt,d a gent nil %oriel), of
CLOTIIS. CAS:BNIEItEft 011) N'ESTINGS,

of the tablet and moat approved patderne •

ALSO
Reidy Made Clothing of all kinds which ha 1.5

riolueed prices Ito teals !truthful for

the ♦sr'• liberal support heretofore extended. and
hope' to merit n oontineitnee 4.z the same.

Bellefonte. Jan sth, iseo,•T

LIME f LIME I 1 LIMB 1 I 1
The sub•terilwr roweetfully Informe the

publle that he hes erected a Dlme Kiln near
the Borough of Bet'ornate, where he Is making
Lime of le superior quellty —which is acknowledged
to be es whit* and pure ea the Vermont line All
he sake is to give It s trial, and he is setlasd the
putobsser will semi book again.

Apllll-110.5f t
LEON MAOICALL

lied by seeing e hie.i the Indian
rtislod upin biro with 11'8 Intime mid tried to

kill but tie kin 8d w. nk from the effects
of Ills W0.111114'hitt he 1111111:11•d only a slight

wound Clio( bugler llnu-•er reeetv.el
a nimbi Intice wound tit lon left hre.int. Ily
dud tittle the mato body til Italians, who
were IlNlelllld tio the best mitten's, were al

low I nole:4 from the troupe, rPlirOtt et

rand rate aid escaptd.—Guivesion Civil
ian.

I,vst week. sass a Galveston paper, some

little Oils who are in the habit of pl)ying
around the Post tifilre, and seeing persons
receive letters. became interested 111 the bu-
siness, and finding the letter box so roll that
they could thrust in their hands how the
outside and help thews. Ives, they abstracted
and canned away a nurnher of lottery. They

opened a portion of them, and one little gull
was found amusteg herself with the pictures
op asl 000 draft. It is thought that the
letters were recovered and that nothing or
value which they contained was lost.
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